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Froi of pmta.e in nl iibw.
SVlvpr!lcni-it- -. itiirt'd !v l!if

Uii nit-- of z ii rMitrc jxt minitli. t"riii-ale- ni

:t lvertlsmg filly ci'nls per qu:ire, eac
IiLviitloii.

Woticc To .fcdri-rtiMT- .

Titn Astoimax gutirantci'S to its
llit- - Inrgest en (if n

newspaper published on the Co.uuibia
river.

Days are Rett'm longer.
To nijjbt, tlia En.;hia ball at Occ-

idental Hail.
Thi Fisct'xocd is cspected do;ra on

Suudity.
The iiaromptpr mrred Iotv ell yester-

day, standing oD.lii at 2
L jwisaud Claik 'ri r vo hrd not a mr-ticte- of

ioo ia it up to yesterday even-
ing.

EoHcua 2T2'scnre hruv "a drap-,-
in crana in lueiua.-- v of t je I situ iiul D.
P irker.

T o Idaho nrrive.1 in from Alaska la I
ovuiup. Gjpt C. rrul lid a stjruiy bat
sJccKisfal voy.iKe.

The qiw'trly oramInsl!on of school
taacupw !e in at the c u.--t Loxsu at
n'ne o'clock this morning.

Tlio Gun irJ steamer Or&jon has jnst
m via tin? f is test t ius o:i record acrja
tao Atlantic sis days and s.x hours.

MessM. Lsine-uve'ia- Pagj and Loeb
wjw Maijii tn rsti-- a til pis lender on
tlia P ircla ii but yiterJ ty aftcrnojn.

Th Columbia is advert sed to sail for
S m Fr.inituo y. Then will In no
Eteajaar frjji Sin Fijajj bef jru San-da-

Tjadilived nn-.'cia- m cima doTrn on
t'n s'oimar iv afternoon. Tuo
Cir.stj h bi'l will tike r..'c9 at OjjI-d'at- it

ii ill
Jul;e Taylor arrived b"we last even-i- n

. He ha. ben lio d :i: ar
ii Portias!, J.i 3 ni h of
t iit d'ritf.et. n 1 v.ll 13 ;Ia the Jatiairy
term aereoa tuisoih j.rji.
'h Shubricii catm in on Wednesday

aiJo.t rJay came up from the lowt'r
b ly aaiitit :i wind hiiJ title t iat made it
b'o;v navigation. Tlie dtlirvrj rpor.. a
Bt jr ny voyao froia the north.

1 ivo v t y :. tV: t it: th - bi'l to bs
nvo i it O j :id Mt il rf ill ro--r- ii it bv As-to- ri

i D.i? o i N .. O n. U. IS. tC uf P.?
If n jt y t'll m s .s n l"i u ; ii -. C-- a
liy:j: at t ; ttjjJ .s tj-- J ty.

Or t'i3 aivjin'i'v t'nt iujst3 at Silera
n:t minth o'lt f.a. ar olil mem'jT-- i

Xndy, of IJjntoa; Vtit"i, of Line:
Uljiknev anJ G Jb.-r-t of Jlirlon. The
n a tin lir wr j all e eaia 1 Lwt Juut.

YestprJ.iy w is a quiet Ghristiaa:. Be-

yond the service at tho chn-oh- there
wis no paMic olissrtMiics of the tliy.
B l lilies was sas.jen Jed. an I everyorc
ptrtook of trao.i cheer lv their o.vn .o

fin s des. It was a bleak d ly
ontsidj and to the purveyor of nes's
iteais it did not affjrd a very brilliant
oat'ojk.

Gipta'n and TJrevet JIaior A. C. T.
Eikin, First artillpry, now ia cjiimmd
of Bittery F, at Fft Canbv. who v:s

tried ly court martial, "t t'ie Frf-sidi-

oa charge of no L-ct of datv and
conduat uab jc lining an oai ar aud a
pent'eman, has been acquitteJ liy the
court, which ouip'.eto'y ojaerateJ him
of the c'aarc.

Itisafnnnvstataof a5i;r?in regard
t3repri.s nt ition that cxts in thisst-tte- .

Here i Washintrton oanty with but a
few mora votes t'j'in Ciatijp. lrivln;a
Btttoaen-ito- r and threa re4)res3atitivj.
waile w bava ons-- t 'airJ nf t sm it - m 1

o;iu-ha- lf a representative! That is, Was'j-i- n

:toa has ix tim 's the rt,reent iti i

that this caaiity h s. though we have al-

most as tuiuv votern.
It is said th-i- t i i tho ev?nt of the re-

tention of the. Geely relief vessels in the
service, wuich is r pro'i ib'e, it is

that tho Thetis will be thor-
oughly equipped for sarveyiug duty in
thePio'Uc, waere survey is'tnost neeJed.
astheciastis siulde.l with dantvrs to
navig ition. Coaim usder B trtlett. chief
hyJroripherof theutivv, is mentioned
as likely to cj mi inJ the ship.

Christmas diy is a ns'iillv cheerless
ona for the crjw of the Shubrlc!:, rud
this has proved no exception. That
fli itins cjifiin left the swid last wuek
and has since bsen hitthn; w th the
stormy northern piles. On the 21--

Cap. Greiry spsntl? c msecuttve hours
oa dec': in a" c.ile conp ii to wi tdi

"every move of the crasy old craft. But
he gjt to Ast'iria in tiiao to cat his

, Christ.nas dinajr.
It his been su'' 'ested that the talented

Boaiety that gave the concert at Occ"-da-nt

il hall last M aJ iv n'sht repeat tho
oatert linment. It would deliL'ht many,
bit thoy corta n y r n tot be expsctei to
unless they met w'tj more substantial
oacnraseaieut. G.ory is all very well,
but where pop'o havo muiieil ability
and k ahead itiveifss otiu.';i toyetun
such a splendid it e t "nxout as thnt
qlven Ust M ml ty niat they niturally

, like a little solid upa.-eaiati- bv a more
attendance. And they are

right.
1 snanr iiwa beks' wocsr.

The Vmsrioan ship Chescbrough, draw-
ing 22 feet of water, was taken down to
bar anchorage on "Wednesday, and

off Sc irb irongh ho id, the captain
disiring to g 1 t se 1 yesterday, B irly
yesterday moraia the w.nd b'owing
with treaiendous f .roe, the ship dragged
b th anchors and went head 111 to.vard

"Clatsop salt, She dragged ab mt u mile
and a u ilf and at eleven o'olool; was iu a
bad w..y. -

Tha tu: oou'd not get to her, and fin-
ally she toolr the groaud, the waves
breaking c!e. n over he-- . The Pioneer
and CAsmbM. stood by ah d iy and the
life Co .vat t'ad otpo got everything in
read ness for immediate action should
taeir sorvices bo , Fortunately
the ves-e- l did not s.v.ug and tao wind
nioJer itin a Huo was gt or. over her
stera and the tide setting in she w is
liiuled off, and later 111 the afterntoa
w.s towed abre 1st of Kiun 'y's dock.

. Tao pumps were souuded and it w.13
found tnat she had two feet of w..toriu
lier hold, and Will havo to discharge her
wheat oarg .

This is the first amid nit that has hap-pane- d

the ColumLii grain iieet of "84.

and under the c.roumstances the oivuers
of veS3.il aud cargo are t te c mratulat-- t

iat it'js no wo'rae. "To Capt. Flavel and
hisQiioient tuir service is aue the credit
of s tviug the Chtsibroujh. Hs instruct
t ons were "S ive l.te and property at all

A39CT A3IS5DISG THE CITY CHAWEC.

Sosietirasagoitwassuggrstcdinvari- -

ous quarters that the city charter should
ue amended. These suggestions becom- -

jias uumerouF, tho mayor, at a recent
session of the city council, nppoiuted n
committee ta take the matter under con-

sideration and report. At a special meet-
ing they reported, making several recorc-meuJalio-

At tho last meeUujj their
report was adopted.

'xhe lirst ltcommecdaticn is "that the
powi rj of tho council bo extended iu re-

gard t j tLe openinp, laying out and wid-ani- n

the streets of the city." There are
jomj wa i fain!: t'a it th3 c m 13U h 13

sxaljieat p-j-
r in this matter.

The question is a debatable one.
The next recommendation is that road

tar collected within the city limits be ap-

plied to street improvements. There has
oeen a great deal of road tax collected
and there has been very little to show for
t. "Whatever may be said about the

equity of the idea, it is a popular one and
.'old meet with littlo urban opposi-

tion.
Another recommendation is that har-

bor due3 be collected from vessels. If
these, harbor dues are solely to create a
fuud to p ly a harbar master fees or snla-.-- y

tlie idea is a bad one and should not
prevail. The wrJ ng of thi rd.o hiusl-j.itio- n

doed not admit of mo.o than
p issiug criticism, but iu the sh ipj it is,
.t looks like nioro of an eifjrt tit make a
orth f rsoiuu one than anything else.

We have a harbor master, and his office
ii purely honorary, if it is essential taut
tie should hue a salary perhaps it would
be just ;ls easy to have tao shipping pay
it as to raibO it iu a wore onerous form,
out things seem to bo doing pretty well
is they are. Tho idea regarding the
.ireseutaticn of a message- - by the out
.jomg mayor is a good one. lie, certain-3- 't

ougut to know tho condition and
needs of the city and bo able to make an
explicit statement regarding them.

'lho rooaimeudatiou regarding the
ibolishinent of tho city asi3 r's ofHio
.A a good oae. One assessment for
aouaty, c.ty ual s;h jj. district, m 1J3 iu

1 fair, intelligent and just manner, is
iiioaga. Then have a b jard of equ ihz

tiio c lUaty to be of largest j arisdic
tioa, and after th it board had concluded
.ts work let there bo no appeals or grow.-.11- 4,

but the t ix ba collected by process
of la.vif in. At present 110 one
knows just waere he is. About the time
me levy and asiesuuent is about over
ams another, and things are getting
j idiY mixed.

Tne next recommend ttiou is doubtless
made w.th the best of intentions, but it
rt'oald pat too much power in the hands
f the coancil. it is in eiTect that the

j.ty coauoil bo empo.vered to mike any
rep nrs 1 1 the streets that in its judg-
ment it in iy mo lit atiJ ch irgo thb same
to tae proji r.y owners. Tub theory is a
40 id one, but tho workings of it would
not bo s itisfact ry. Tuere ia a sligat
J ivor of a job about it juoaga to kill it.

J'liu last rejomaiendatiau is a very im-
port tut una an i suoaid bo c irefuby dis-nse-

It is " That all new streets here-tt't- er

j:tntd, p!anked or macadamiz-d- ,
saail bo done at the expanse of tho

proporty owners, and that here-tfte- r

tae s uue s"lall bo kept in repair by
oaeral taxatiou."
Tun Asoemn invites discussion on

ill the top , and directs the attention
f the cit.zjus to the list clause quoted

a to rt. Tao qiestion is: oaau the city
u a while, or the individual owners of
jirojierty i 13 for repairs to streets" It
.nvolves a good deal. The lirst idea is
"Lift those p ty who are benefited." T'nat'r
jt exact. y. Norwao are benefited. Tne
travel on Sqicuioqua, Chenanras, iliiu.
ti.ntou, Coacoimy. Cedar and other
streets is considerable. There is always
repiirreqiired there. On the hillside
atrajts. onoa opened, very little rep lir is
needed. Bat the iiillsido residents get
the benefit of the street in the business
ptrt of the c".ty equally with adjacent
residents. Ls it not 1 11 r that they should
saare the expanse? Again it may be said
"I own a lot on the hill; why should I be
t txed t p ty for improving a street down
tuwuV" True, and y- -t lot is

$2tJ or .JXJ.Fnila thi d iwa
towu lot is assossed at 'J,5JJ or $ 5.0JJ.
i'uo propirtf holder thero p ijs ten tiaies
the tax the hillside lot owuer does on
this basis, while all derho benefit from
tho rep lir.

Ta : As.'jarvN simp'y voices what peo-
ple s 13. The above is what is baing said

1 bo at the amendments. Some of them
arc goo 1. som of them are not good.

Bat Til : VsJoMUf suggests that a meet-
ing of c.tizons. men who own property
md pay taxes be called; that they meet
and appoint a committee; that the com-
mittee draft such amendments to the
charter as, in their judgment, should
oe m ide. The time grows short, and if
invthiug is to be done let it bd done at
once. Tae m tyor and council havo done
their dity iu tho matter. It is easy for
tho writer o- - other t it o yers to critic se
want they recommend, bat let us get

and put our ideas in practicable
saape. iheir ideas need not be discarded
or igu red. but expanded and given effect
I'hey h ivo done thtir part; it now re-
mains f r the c tizens to do theirs. But
don't let t.va or three s 2 ilawags who have
n standing and dou't pay a dollar's
taxes get in and engineer the thing in
hopeiof getting a little cheap notoriety.
Thj is business.

(loltl ltur I.:u i'iit Lost
In Pn'slnU'rian church, or bi'ltvoen

th r and Ur. u'. l'arkci's nuh'iice, mi
Wedncvlay Finder rase
leave it at ill's offire ami be u warded.

Gifi Ilookut Ailler'o.
Vrgi Uose'ti. Tro'-tor- , Ityrnn. Ilr-uiai-

G Httie, Dante, Lucille, Petrardi,
Keu tiiue 10 cents each.

Ilir lorls
t Artier-- . Heine. Tasso. Pop.

I)r lji. Hiiru-- -. Sliakespetiv, Tenn j son.
lied Line, 75 cents ea.-li- .

Artier wi.l .ell jou any book of
asMtrliu nt. ten jut cent

heape than any 0 her house in town.
I'hii is not idle talk but solid fao.s.

All the patent nieitieuirs atlvertiMtl
in thus jmper. lourther with the choieei
perliuurry. aial toilet articles, etccai
be bought at the lowest prices, at. I. V.
Omiifn drug atort. opposite Octdeii
a !!, Astoria.

Tin imini-iiR- surress of our Ball's
coib d siriug ror-et- s has eneoiiragvrt u
to iinport unothur large supply. lm-pir- e

store.

If you want to make a nice present to
your fi iends go to .1. V. Conn's Drug
Store and von will liml i'ir whot von
want.m tfieverv In-.- quality, and at
iuu imveai ossioie prir.

We lead th tr.blo lu liiie shoes for
Ladies Aliases' Lnd Children's wear.

Pkael Buus.

For a nice. Juev sU-a- cooked on the
broiler, u to I'raul: Fabre.

TH3 LITZ3I 3ZT? BT HVIL A5D TELS- -

acini.
Congress ha3 adjourned to January otb.
Tho World's Bxpoaition at Novf Or-

leans is n suocess.
ThCdirectorsof the United States Cablo

Comp-.n- y and tho French C ible Com-
pany have niado a reduction in tho cable
tariil to Great Britain, Ireland and
France to 49 osnts psr worl. mtttincr tho
cut mide by tho Mackay-Boane- tt Ciblc
Company.

Ther are about six tons of mail from
the oiist and San Francisco, for Oregon
and Washington territorv "at Bedding,
which Ls as far as tho bloukado will per-
mit them to proceed. These mails have
been ordered returned to San Francisco.
I'hey will bo sent to thoir destination by
steamer, and let t ban irancisco Yester-
day.

The diKros3 at Glasgow, Luverpool and
other ports has attracted tne atteuti m
of the queea, who des rs to open a sub-
scription for the relief of tho sufferers.
and has asked the givernment for infor
mation on the subject It is reported
that Gladstone is uuwihin to admit tho
existence of distress, and opposes the
queen's propos.lion.

The roof of Small'spara house nt
Walla Walla fell in oJHJhristmas eve.
The building was onlyKted this year.
Tho cause is supposed to bo melting snow
wcakoning the mortar, as all tho snow
had been shoveled off previously. Two
hours later and hnndredswoald probabiy
hare been killed, as tho Methodist church
Christmas ceremonies were to nave lieen
held there. As it was no oae was hurt,
but tho roofi with all its weight fell llut
just where tho audience would hava been.

Gineral Hazju of the Uaited Stitos
signal service, h ls decided to establish a
branch station of thn m tin bore tu of the
department in San Fr mcas 20, which will
probably be located at the Aleruhants'
Exchange building, where the loc il sta-
tion is already quartered, Heretofore
Paclio coist weather reports have been
sent direct to Washington, but it is be-

lieved that whoever is assigned to take
charge of the new bureau will collate and
condense reports there and send indica-
tions east.

Ou the '21.h in San Francisco, Judge-Sulliva-

rendered his decision in the
famous divorce suit of Hill and Sharon,
The judgo decides that plaintiff was,
according'to the law of California, the
lawful Wife of William Sharon, gianta
her absolute divorce, and orders a divis-
ion of tho property, g.vmg her one-ha-lf

of tho RHm . Tue suit as brought by the
plaintiff. Miss Sarah A tae 1 Hill, claim-
ing to bo tho wife of ex-d- itor Saaron.
w.is far divorce and division of common
propjrty. Judge Sullivan's decisiou is a
very comprehensive one, nd contains
about 2G,0u0 words. After rdviowing the
testimony ho concludes by declaring that
uuder tho I iws of 0 tlifaraia p.aiutm is
the legal wife of Sharon, aud as suoa is
entitled to divorce, on tho d of w.l-f- ul

desertion, aud division of tuo coo.-mo- n
property. The latter is estimated to

be worth $10,03 J.UO?. Tho verdict is 1

great surprise to the public, it hiving
been generally supposed, from tho con-
tradictory character of tho testimony,
that ulamt.ff would have been non
suited. It is belitvod that Sharon wih
appeal.

In tao United States circuit court at
St. Pau on the 21th. a verdict for plain
tiff in the sum of $3,101 was rendered in
tho Knife Falls Boom oomp mv vs. tin
Daluth Lumber company. The case is
briblry outlined as follows: The limft
Falls B)ora compinv threw a boom
across the St. Louis river at Knife Falls,
and imposed a hue upon all logs p snug
thronga. The Dulutu Limber company,
whic h doited immense qunntit'oi of loiro
on ths river, ob.ecte i to tie toll imposed
for sorting, and refused t--j piy. Their
logs were tied up in consequence, and
tho Du'nth Limber oomouiv brm"ht
suit in the district court of St. Louis
county, Judgo Stearns, for damages in a
heavy sum. The decision of Judtv
Stear ns sustained the boom oomntLV
and thee ise went to the United Stites
circait c mrt and is now pending there.
To reverse the case, and as an offset, tin
Knife Falls comp my now instituted sud
against the Du'uth Lumber comp my, to
oxact tho .amount of tolls impo ;ed. and
secured to-d- tae tordict named above.
it is an importaut decision, as on 11

hangs tho ftte of hundreds of millions
of log j which will, yet coma do.va the
river.

Ksw Llsfhthoaie Tender.

Bids were opened in Washington on
the 1st of the present month for the con
struction of a new lighthouse tender to
succeed the Shubrick in the Thirteenth
District, and to be known rs the Madro-
no. The necessary funds are on hand for
her construction, and tho contract there-
for has undoubtedly been let ire this.
The plans and specifications as adopteu
by the Lighthouse Board, aud from wuich
tho now vessel will bo built, call for 1.

screw steamer "1GJ feet long ou a
draft line, and 17J feet over all; 21 feet
beam, and 11 feet 4 inch depth of uold:
to bo fitted with collision bulkheads auu
all modern appliances. She will be pro-
pelled by compound, condensing en-
gines, with cylinders 2J and 40 in-
ches in diameter respective y, and
23 inch stroke if piston. Tho off-
icer's quarters will be in the forw rd part
of the deckhoaso. Tho oaptuiu's room
will be abaft the pilot houneou the prom-
enade deck, and the chief engineer'
room will be abaft the enj.no room. As
stated before, the new steamer is intend-
ed to tiko the plaoo of the Shubrick,
which vessel, says the Seattle

at present in this port.
an side-whe- el

steamer, built in Baltimore in 18..7, for u
light-- h rase tender, and left for tao Pa-
cific Coast in December of tint year.
During the war she was converted into
a revenue cutter, under Captain
Charles Scammon, and a job was put up
at Victoria to seize her and put her un
der tho English fl ig; but the Collector of
Customs learned of the scheme in time
to prevent its consummation. After the
close of the war she was again put into
the lighthouse service, and since that
time has been constantly eng iged in sup-
plying lighthonsi-8- , lootfting and looking
after buoys, and doing inspection duty
in tho ligathouse service in the Thir-
teenth district, which extends from Cape
B anco, on the southern coast of O.'i g r,
to Olympia, at the bead of Paget Sounu,
and comprises thirty-thre- e lighted bea
cons ana uniuouses, and several bar
ports with 10J bnoys, all in position. She
is offloered as follows: H. M. Greeorv.
master; Charles Bichardson, first officer;
Marry L Lord, chief engineer; S. W.
Madge, first assistant engineer. She car- -
r.03 eighteen men, all told. As she is a
very old Tessel. it is thounht that the
Shubrick will ba condemned on the ar-
rival of the new boat, and her crew traps:
ferred to the Afadrcmo.

At J. Y. Conn's Drug Store, ynn will
find the best assortment in the citv.

ot Tmlec Case., Odr "Case.- -,

Piatt d Ware, Fancy Toilet articles and
perfumery of all kimls, opposite Ucci-de- nt

Hotel.

Gray sells Suckctt Bnis.' Al Siawwl
cellar A full It
each bmioh.

arsasEasasBSBm
rIT ALL DEFODS OX 7H rHESR)E5T.

j Aiirnroros, uec . iucro 13 prsc- -.

tioally no protection within tha power of
the senate to those who fill terra offices

l under the president," said John S. Henry
law clerk of lho post-effis- o departnient,

J in conversation with a orrespoadent, to
day. "I have been looking up tho mat-
ter," continued he, "and wailo tho
can. after a manner, protect an 1.T1 ?pr

until hi3 term expires, it :'j uantist toto- -
ry and impracticable. Tlie highest courts
have held that the president may rnako
un appointment to fill an oiu:e. whetaer
the term is expired or not, during
therecesiof oong.-'vs-

. If tita tsrm has
not expired, tho offl:er sapors-d- el nny
resume his de.ties after th1 4th of March
following, in the event of ths f u'luro of
the sanan

'
to confirm the successor

Well, the rrea-rten- t can. immediately
after tho 4th of March, or adjournment
of Congress, again appoint tho man the"

he can make appointments at anv time
after the 4th of next Mireh, ti "fill the
postoffbes. revenue, customs, district at-
torney. 1 n I other s.milar offices, aud tho
appoaitee-sca- n go iu aud t iko possession
of their offices as soon as their commis-
sions arrive. Tao senate may, when it
meets again, refnso or fail to confirm
tLese appointments. Tuo next session
of congress following this winter will bo
a long one. you know, probably extend-
ing into Juy or August, so it would not
b until c"g on niiourned. or at loist
until af e. t o 4',h of March, and the sen-at- o

refined to confirm, that theo.d ollber
cmlddemiud bis oulji that bo might
fill out bis term. By tint tima a
great number of tae terms will havo ex-
pired, too.'

'Suppose the new officers should re-
fuse to v irate f - tuo o.d ones to ser.--e

oat their terms? '
" Tnen si t m the U i!tsd Stites court

would have to ba brougat for possession
of the oifijes."

'And tho old ofiic'rs would havo to
employ their ojrn attorneys?"

Tea, and before a decision wou'd be
reached, in all pro'i ib'Iity. congress
would adjourn or meet, as tho exigencies
worked ag.iiust tho old officer, and it
wouldn't make any u.lr-renc- o to him
bow the decision ro ulted."

"So you think, then, that there is no
pritection in tue sca-t- e for t2nar.-of-o:E-

ho dersr"
"I cannot s e how' thro is any practic-

able protection. I di n't tlr.nk a iv
oiii;ers will tist it. any wi.not if I were tho injured pirty.

It would cost more than it would am ranit. Tho onlj protactiou thera is i,u
the will of tho mc ming president. Ii
nil dep n Js upoa tho w iy ho will consid-
er it, an i thoto wao know him think he
will bo f..ir and jut. '

UL'Li'I.VU BUiI.&Ss'.

Following is from the Portland News
of yesterda.v. It is .1 i applicable to ia

as to Portland: "i needed a p.iii
of gam boots this morning," said one
man to another yeUerday, "and I ja.--t
went up aud got them. I gaes3 that's
tho way to boom business isn't it? If
everybody, who needs things would, not
vithst inding .bard times, go ahead and

bar. Wj wo l'da't h ive very bird times.
NOW." be COUtilllKll. "I 11m1 ii clinvn

and I gaess I'd just go and get it."uj it, said the gentleman addressed.
'Certainly that'.; it: that's tho w. v t.'- -

start things. Go ahead and bnv it.
Chat's icst what w w.mt. n. u.'u ln, ..- -

in up and of the parse strings.
4.5. win pro7c euiCt.vc.

''It'.! WOHderfui." W.im fnfH.r rrn,nrl-if-
"how many bills during tho div a do lar
w 11 pay. u:arted on its way, it buys

woaring apparel, ooffee, coal,
wood, liquidates tho trifling debt of
Jones to Saiith. The latter crosses thi
street and p ivs bis little bill far cigars,
and the ciirar man pays a laborer for
sweeping nis w us. Tho lab rer m turn
buvj something hn n ;i!a. mil Hmnfo.
do ar p issas from p jrs m to pars..n.

rc.uar.ic dil.ts. until .t 1 hs
pirn a nuncru bins and doue-Sit- worn-o- feood."

Taese remarks sim tmn-iilt- T' nnivKat this time, and foraib y recall thest

"As we journey through life,
Let us ..v.: by the waj ."

IttirlilrnN Arnica nlro.
Thk Bkst Sai.vk in the wml-- l foi

Outs, Unit es.iores.Ule HIumiiii.
K?Yy.r s,rt' Trlti-r- . fliapprrt Hands.
Uulblams. Corn-- -, and all ftkin K hjh
iius. and poMiitHy cures l'iU. or n

pay rrquird. It ss guaraiib'td to
rt satisfaction, or 111 uev refmuled.

Pnee 25 cents eer box. For sale bv V.
E. Dement & Co.

CKiilV
Daes not tnnkc anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Galkrv, Xo. Ulenthe Iloadway.

At IVanli I'sibre'.s.
. BoanlftirS'soa The besl
in the citj Dinner from 3 to 7.

At !. .J. A Viild'M
You will finrt a splendid of boob
and shoes. Ladies' and cliiIdrchssboe.
11 specialty : All M le and size?.

Il.inl Dry Wood
For sab- - in quantities to suit nt Car-- n

ah nil & C .'.--

Nyriip of fH..
Nature's own iruc Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable totheSlom-ac- h.

harmless in lt- - nature, paiulc--s in
its action. Cures habitual ('oiiMipatim'.
ItilioiiMie.s. Indig stion aim kimlpil
UK C eaiiM'S the MMcni. purifies tin
blood. regulates he Liver and aits on
the Howe.s. Ureaks up CohK Chill-an- rt

F vit. elc. Strengthens th-- organs
on which it acts. I teller ihin bi.ter.
iinneoiis Liver inertiein-- s. pUK all
aurt driillghts. .S:imple bollix lice, and
large bottle for sale by . E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Itoscor Dixon's new eating hmi
is now open. Kveryhing ha.s been

up iu lirst-4"l- MIr. in,, id well
known reputation a a caterer ntm?all who like girnl things to eat. Hint ai
his place Ib-- v can be

Tlu most styhsji . ,.,.; x,.ar. iCI.Ilaidkerchiefs iin.i WuraUtl kniti'oorts
ntlliu Empire jSUirj;.

Bl's f.u:l rtTpKng Comets innt'uttP
to be an the race 'or La.li V. Mies audNurse, at the Ehqilre Store.

Mrs. Bryce won't! rpprc'fnl!v an
nonce to the ladies o Ast 1 ia iiwt he lsprepared to do drewmk n.r ;.. n 1

branches at her nMim-ouCo- s sl, op-
posite Odd Fellows hiding

For a cfKiil bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Uatlis, corner
So,uenityg.u;t and (Jlttev street.

Vwi, . CiLunxusj Prop.

3k

WO FQ8SQ
IN THE PASTRY

1?

R5 u IMCc ft
s fae5fcl?JH

EXlSAQT
Tnnllln, X.c:on, Orn&ce, etc, flavor

Cnkca, Crcnsa, Pnclftlnes, tc, ns dclt
cately asil aatnratly astlio fruit frois

ticy nro made.
Fcr Strcnjjtli end Trao 2?ruit

reaver They Stand Alone.
rccPAnio r the

Trico Eaking Powder Co.,
III. St. Louis, Mo.

tixrna cr
Dr. P:ioos Cream Caking Powder

AND

Tr. Price's Lup'-i:-:i Yrost Gems,
Ecs Dry SZon Yant. '

l?OZTl CALD BY GROCERS.
tt'C iUKS CUT OSE QUALITY.

1 ,', rt --t 9 K m r. m.jt Mniainum mni mtm.

tmiiMi 61?.
The oeat dryhopyoa3tJn thowortd.

raisod by this yoast 13 lisht.whita
ond tvholeoomo tiUo our
delicious biead.

CROCERS SELL THEM.

Price Baking Powder Co..
JianTrs ef Er. Pncs's sskeI FlaYonns Enracis,

Cti.ccso, til. St. Loula.MO.
For s 1 c by Cuitixo Mitr.K & Co . At,ent

I'ort and. Urzon.

"
IN THE .

OlfS i Direction
AND

loiiffillSaTeMey

, Iff. D. KANT, The Boss,
Is closinc out bis entire stock of C.othinj;
and Overcoats, finest and bgt quality.
Larpest as.sortment in Men'.s. Youths
and Bova' Clotbine. Gents' FurniRhim?
Good-J- , Boot3 and Shoes, Rubber and Oil
Clothin". Hats and Caps, etc., at prices
that wll aiit the times.

He w.ll make up the finest and best, fit-
ting snit of Clothing to Order, for the

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.
Ship 'si plains

Take notice of the fact that I can supply
your crew with Cheaper and Better goods

than any other house in Oregon.
M.D.KANT, The Bobs.

LOOI HERE!!
m. smbzissia

Has Just rece'.yeO uew stock of

Solid Gold Holiday Gifts

The be3t plae In the elty to purchaso

PINE

Jewelry, Watclies,
And other va!oab!o prcrcata.

Orica nra?'Jy ud 9atlsfactcil!y LUed,

mmumimtns

'W--

2fc

ANNOU N GEM 1 !

G. H. COOPER'S
During- - Clir'sltr'as week we will mako

: -- a speoial disj lay of Novelties in every rlo- -

partmutit stit'ablo for tho Holiday season,
; and in order to clear tl-c- all out wo have

marked them VERY LOW.

Ludios-an- d Gentlemen who aro in
qupst of handsome a- - well as usnful Christ-
mas presents would do wo.l to givo us a
call before soleetinjr.

. i..ififiiii.afli.iiiltiili.iuti.il
' Fine'Bhtck and C lored Gros Grain-

Silks, U'oli Velvpts, in plain and Lrocaded,
Fin Inported Dres Good?. Tho new
Uouihinutiiln Dress Goods, in all tho latest
Tints and Culorit g.

' SPECIAL!
'Handkerchiefs ! Kandkerchiefs !

'500 cIpz. Ladies' Fancy Tlemstiched
and Embroider d from
$1.00 to 9.0U p. r doz.

lo(Jd-.z- . Color. d Silk IIandkprch; fs,
latest d sigi s, from r0 cts. t '! 25 eaoh.

A large t f Fai'cy Hand-
kerchiefs, put up in handsome boxe.c, con-
taining 4- - doz., frutn 50 c s to S3.L0 per box.

iiatiimigiiifi
Fans ! Fans ! Fans 1

20 d z. Fans, the litest styles, r'chly
got up. Hand Painted, etc., frJrn $1.00 to

12.00 each.
a.ta. ............

Satchels, Purses, Money Bag?, Etc. 1............. ......J ..a. i,iiaa: ;
, Imp' ri d Fichus, Hand Painted, Crvpe '

; Fichus, Fedtm Jubo s.Gile s, etc. I
u

s
mmmmmmmm9mnmmmmmmmmmmm9mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmu9mmmmmmmmmmmmm

THE LEADING

You Will Find at
..hi .ir.

A

!

and and

and
01 London and

of
A.VD

OF

Fire
a or OCO.

B. VAN Auent

--A LVRGE

J

OiyGooiis Clnthjno House

Building,

(3

CITY BOOK STORE.
Select. Your Holiday Presents.

GRIFFIN
Large and "Well Selected Stock.
Our Books and Cards

Are the Finest Ever Displayed in Astoria
GOME AND SEE US.

$67,000,000 Capital

Liverpool London Globe,

fforth British, mercantile
Edinburgh,

Old Connecticut Hartford,

COMMERCIAL CALIFORNIA

Insurance Companies,
Represents Capital 367,000

DUSKX.

D. A.

EN

Handktrchirf.-- ,

Pythian

Holiday Christmas

jntif

45kb

Astoria, Oregon.

- n..r .;'

&

Wheeler & Kipp,
PRACTICAL

Ptata Gas aita Fitters
ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.
FULL STOCK

Iron and J.v.ml Pipe, Bath Tubs.
AVutcr Closet, aud Caas

EixSurcH.
Chimney Pipe, Cheaper than Brick.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Corner iiUcinonti:i and Streeta,

- Astoria, Oregon,

STOCK OF--

McXlTTOSHr -

FALL STOCK OF

! CLOTHI KT G !

Y

REED'S

Overcoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,

. Hats and Furnishing Goods.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVKN TO

Fine Merino and all 127001 Hosiery.
- B3The NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS raadT'up'ia
the LATEST STYLES.

Liow Prices..!.-.- .-

r; -

Hamilton

The L'cadius Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher

i v, ,


